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Kiddies

Korner
Dear Boys and Girls:

There are no letters this
week, but we hope there will be
a number next week. We must
not let our Kiddies' Korner run
down after school is out. We
will not have the locals from
the schools and these we will all
miss so let us write more letters
to keep in touch with one an-
Other. We might make it our
aim to write at least once during
the vaeatiots T
us now and if we had one letter
from each this vacation we could
have an interesting Korner each
week.

Let's have another contest on
to finish the week ending June

-12th. w r 4-a---vacation
-poems of not-less than 12 lines.
Some good topiesare, "Good?.
bye to Books,""Goedrbye School
Awhile," "Hurrah for Summer
Days," "No More School Bell
for Awhile." Others better than resented Spring Creek school at Hardin visitors Friday.these will suggest themselves to the Sarpy dance Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Milleryou, I'm sure. They must be We prepared our necessities were Sarpy callers Sunday.original and care must be taken which we will need in the pa- The Dinsdale family spent Sun-in penmanship, spelling and use rade of the district meet Monday- day at the Betts hone.of 

capitals a n d punctuation Vada Perry, accompanied by Andrew Miller and Roy Wake-marks. These, as well as the her father and hrother, was a ley made a ".rip to Hardin Mon-thought of the poem, will be Hardin Shopper Friday evening. day.judged in grading your work.
The people of this country are

enjoying a real ride to town on
graded roads.
Robert ,Blakeley was absent

from school most of the past
week.
Mrs. Raymond Blakeley and

daughter went to Hardin Wed-
nesday.
Mrs. Jesse Criswell and Mrs.

Roy Wakeley were Hardin callers
Tuesday.

large crowd attended the
dance at the Hobson ranch Satur-
day night. Every one reported
having a nice time.
Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun and Mrs.

Wolf of Hardin were Saturday
and Sunday visitors at the Hob-
son ranch.
Lerma Cramer spent the latter

part of last week in Hardin tak-
ing teachers examination and
visiting with friends.
There will be a dance at the

Maschetah school house May 23,
1025. Hardin music. Everyone
invited.
Harriett Criswell, Goldie Blake-

ley and Mary O'Leary were ab-
sent from school Thursday andFly, Marian-Fly-and Vado Perry. 'Friday on account of being sick.

A. book of poems will be the
prize for the best verses.
Our robin in the little park in

Hardin has hatched. She was
feeding the babies  one _Inorning
this week as we were going to i
school. All we could see of the
birdies were their big mouths.
I saw two flickers to-day.

They seemed to be looking for
a place to build their house.
They are such 'friendly birds and
will etfine-back year after year
to the same place to nest.
I wonder how many of you

have seen the bird chart sent
out by the Arm and Hammer
Brand Soda Co. It is very pretty
and interesting. The bird pic-
tures are very true to life, too.

Affectionately,
- Aunt Betty.
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Sunday was my birthday. I

was nine years old.
—Margie Maus.

We went to Fort Custer last
Sunday and &Lind some old door

hinges that had been used on
old houses in the fort long ago.

—Charlene Sullivan.
June the 14th is my birthday.

I will be eight years old.
—Alfred Bowman.

There is just another week of
school and then we have twelve
weeks vacation.

—Leo Candee.
Saturday we went to Sheridan,

Wyoming. We stayed all night
and came home Sunday evening.

—Sheridan Graf.
Last Sunday we went to the

pine ridge and took our dinner.
We boys got a sack full of pine
cones.

—Elwin t andee.
Last Friday my brother came

home from Ballantine where he
has been working.

—Mathilda Besel.
Last Friday. Sammy Besel

gave me a little puppy. It is
black with a little white neck-
tie.
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Spring Creek School Notes
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Miss Dygert spent the weekr

end with home folks.
Miss Lenna, Cramer and_ Miss

Susa MacDonald called at the
Perry ranch Sunday evening.
Mary Luther brought her little

brother, Johnny, to school for
a short. visit Wednesday.
Dorothy and Leslie Allen rep.

Mildred Riggs and Colin Mac-
Leod were Saturday visitors- at
the Secrest ranch.
The Fly children enjoyed a

visit from the John Kifer family
sof Hardin, Eitiodtry.

Colin MacLeod, accompanied
by his •father, paid the dentist
a visit Thursday.
Dorothy and Leslie Allen were

absent from school Thursday.
Leslie Says he helped plant
'spuds."
We are making great plans

for the District Meet, but we re-
fused to make our plans public
for awhile yet.
We are learning two new va-

cation songs for opening exer-
cises. We will sing these songs
the last day of school.
We were glad to learn that

Louise Weaver, who has been
a victim of the' "flu," is much
improved and will be with us
again soon.
The following pupils were

neither-absent nor tardy during
the , ninth month of school:
Jimmy Romise, Roy Fly, Mary
Luther, Mildred 'Riggs, Thelma

We, the pupils of the Sprine
Greek school, wish to take this
opportunity to thank Mr. Thom-
as MacLeod for bringing one
gas light out from town. We
also wish to thank Miss Dygert
for the purchase of the cups,
spoons and light.. Mr. Perry de-
serves many thanks for deliver-
ing our cups also. It certainly
is wondenful to live in such a
community where everyone is
so congenial and helpful.
The two plays we chose to

act the last? day of school ure,
•"r h e Reformation of flab),"
and "Old Mathematics." "The
Reformation of Bobby" 'deals
with a meeting of the animals
t-o discuss what must be done
with Bobby, a bad boy who
treats all animals cruelly.' "Old
Mathematics," an old man, sur-
rounded by his children, Addi-
tion, Subtraction, Multiplication
Division, Decimals, Geometry,
Algebra and Burroughs Corn-

The childr
are all quarreling over who
will inherit their father's fame.
"Old Mathematics" II n all y de-
cided in favor of Burrough's
Computing Machine to the great
displeasure of the other children.
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News Around Maschetah School
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Jesse Hobbs entered school
Monday.
Mr. Weaver and daughter were
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Lower First Cost and Upkeep
There is a double economy in the Ford
Car that materially lowers the cost of
motoring for the millions of Ford
owners today.
frurst—a Ford Car is the lowest priced on
the market-the least expensive car the

, automotive industry has ever produced.
Ilissamad—it costs less to operate and main-
tain. Fuel consumption is low—you get
high mileage from tires. Repairs and

replacements are infrequent; arid charges,
even for the labor involved, are smell.

The Ford Weekly Purchase Plan makes
it possible for anyone to buy a Ford on
the easiest of terms. You may pay for
your Ford out of your regular earnings.
Ask any authorized Ford dealer about
the details of this plan or writs us direct,
using this coupon.

s
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Ford Motor Company, Dept. PI-5, Detroit, Michigan
Please mall me full particulars resarelissig your easy plan for own-
ing an automobile.

itiarne Street

Town State

vtor(60miza/mit.
Detroit

SZE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

FORDOR SEDAN

Ronabise . .
Tiereltar • -

• 'I') 6n °nom rtarl
timn• •nd eta rtettradrtal

All prices f o. 6. rakeval
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Editor-in-Chief—Max Thomp-
son.

Reporters—Eilene Long, Ce-
celia Larkin, Cornelius Roush,
Harriet McAllister, Rosa Stoltz,
George Sullivan and Eilene Lo-
gan, Laurence Labbitt.

Editorial
Visitors from Grow Agency,

North Bench and all around
Hardin will come Friday and
Saturday for the District Meet.
It is ulistO' the boys and girls
of Hardin to be courteous to
these children. Last year
there were two boys  that t
in a fight with each other. One
boy was from Hardin and one
frbm another school. W e
hope there won't be anything
In.plien like that this year. The
Hardin boy should not have
forgolyten that, the other boy
was a guest.

Book From Roumania Received
Last year the grade school,

including the primary building,
made a large book which con-
tained things that the children
made or wrote, The children
sent the book to Roumania.
As a reply the "Boys' Sec-

ondary School," i n Cernauti,
Roumania, sent t h e Hardin
grade school a large book con-
taining many interesting things.
This book contains pictures

of their high school drawing
work, embroidery swork, 'pat-
terns for centerpieces for tables,
carpets, their nations.' design,
drawings of falcons, their
ing grounds, caves where the
monks lived, pictures of oxs
carts, paintings of roses, their
homes, drawings of crockery,
pictures of 'the buildings of
their city, portraits of the peo-
ple and pictures - of their har-
vest.
This book came in a large

blue cover with fancy ribbon to
hold it together.

Junior Tribune
For quite a while the people

have been trying to decide
whether they would carry the
Junior Tribune on through the
summer months. The • matter
was brought. up in Tuesday's
English class and enough peo-
ple voted for it that, it was
decided to have a meeting of
all the people interested a little
later in the week. The people
will appoint an Editor-in-Chief
and the _reporters from every
part of town. Mr. Vickers will
censor the news before it is
published.
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Declamation and Original
Speech Contest Last Tuesday

On Tuesday, NIt.y 19, 1925,
the declamation and original
speech contest was held. It was
in the Grade school. The con-
test was for the seventh and
eighth grades.

h e winners in original
speech were: Ivan King, 'Rac-
coon s," 7th; Evelyn Denton,
"My Pet Colt," 7th; Violet
Mayo, "Fit Citizenship," 8th.
Tile winners in declamation

w e r e: Wanda Grove, "Aus-
tralia's Mishap," 7th; Harriet
McAllister, ' "W h o's Afraid?"

Gas Explosion

The *accident happened on
Saturday morning around 7:30.
My big sister went out to get
some gas to clean mother's coat.
Mere wasn't any • gas in the
barrel, there was just. air in it.
Katherine, my sister that is
in the first grade, came and
asked for a match. I asked
her what she was going to do.
She said she was going to look
in the barrel to see if there WW1
gas in it. I gave her a match
and she used it to look in the
b-a r r el with. It exploded.
Katherine fainted. After awhile

Shan't Be Tied Tonight," 8th.
The program was as follows:

Original Speech
"The Collie Dog"—Lawrence

Labbitt, 7th; "Foresty"--,Doro-
thy Fischbach, 8th; "Raccoons"
—Ivan King; 7th; "How ficr.;-
eign Students Earn Their Way
in America"—Marjorie Brother-
son, 8th; "Our Scheol"—Rosa
Stoltz, 7th; "Ambition"—James
Spear, 8th; "M y Pet Colt"
—Evelyn Denton, 7th; "F it
Citizenship"—Violet Mayo, 8th;
"Being a Twin"—Eilene Logan,
ith;' "Citizenship Thru Scout-
ing"—Margaret ping, 8th.

Declamation
"Mr. Spoopendyke's Suspen-

ders,"—E v e I yn Dyvig, 8th;
"Diana is Invited to Tea"—Eve-
lyn Denton, 7th; t'An Encount-
er- with an Interviewer"—Lu-
Verne Ford, 8th; "Australia's

"'I' h e Ruling Passion"—Mabel
Graf, 8th; "Introducing Jimmy"
—Jessie Adams, 7th;. -"tlitis --Tele-
phone"—Margaret Sullivan, 8th;
"When Edna Telephones"—Ei-
lene Long, 7th; "Betty at the
Baseball _ Game"--Margaret Ping;
8th; "Who's Afraid?"-s-Harriet
McAllister, 7th; "Towser Shan't
Be Tied To-night"—Stanley Her-
man, 8th; (Specially coached
—not to be considered for a
place) Helen Corkins—"Mrs.
Wiggs' Sunday School Clas'
The judges were—Rev. R. E.

Albright, Dr. W. A. Russell and
Mrs. Edna Miller, Evelyn Tals
Ion was chairman.

Katheryn Denton is ill.
Joe Denton went to Red Lodge

last Sunday.
Marion Brekke, Margaret Ping

and Lucille' Colberg went to
Crow on _their Dieycles last
Saturday._ _
Marjorie Ellen Graham has

a little Collie dog by the name
of "Bud."
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She said, "Oh, Mother! Help
me. I am burned." Mother WU
hanging out blankets. She took
a blanket and rubbed Kath-
erine's hair and put the fire out.
Her eyes were burned '.very'
badly and she cannot . see.. out
,of them. She is in the hospital.
My other sister just got her
band burned.

--,By Amelia Michael.
• 

Art Exhibit

The use of one hundred pic-
tures was given to the depart-
ment by the Hardin Woman's
Club. There were eight schools
of art. The children studied the
histories of the great masters
of art,. They studied the pic-
tures by schools. Following ars
the eight schopls:

1, Italian; 2, French; 3, Flem-
ish; 4,Dutch; 5, Spanish;.
.German; 7, English; 8, Amass-

These pictures were very in-
teresting to study. About t1016
pictures to every artist weirs
11 OWil.

The Oriole troop of Scouts
resented Miss Begley with a

box of stationery for her e0
remember them by. They are
also making, their arm badges.
There will b e a big girl

scout rally Monday noon.
Every girl scout in Hardin will

-there. All the scouts will
bring their lunches and eat in
Mrs. Gordon's room. Then they
will_ hear all about plans for

otit camp. The Scouts will
receive more instructions about
the camping trip which will' be-
gin May 31st and last till June

•
Primary News

Georgie Miller .stayed over
the week end with Edith_Randal.

Betty. Koprive. and Annabell
VanCleie are bark in school.
They have been out on account
of having the flu.
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